Christ Church School
Newsletter
28th January 2022

If you would like an item included in the Newsletter, which is also published on the website (www.ccht.rbkc.sch.uk) - please
hand it in to the School Office by Wednesday lunchtime at the latest. Alternatively, please telephone your message on:
02073525708 or email it to: jkelly@ccht.rbkc.sch.uk

NEXT WEEK—VISITORS, COMMUNITY EVENTS & CURRICULUM ENRICHMENT
Wednesday 2nd February

Y1

Science Museum

Thursday 3rd February

Y4

Trip to Brompton Cemetery

Friday 4th February

Y2

Special Mentions Assembly and Coffee Morning

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

Reception Class:
Magnus and Maisy
Year 1:
Isabelle and Alan
Year 2:
Penelope and Filippo
Year 3:
Isadora and Axeline
Year 4:
Martha and Molly
Year 5:
Su and Leoni
Year 6:
Molly and Rania

OUR SOCIAL MEDIA PAGES
Twitter @cchtfederation
Federation Instagram
@cchtfederation
School Kitchen Instagram
@christchurchschoolkitchen

Dates for your Diary

February

Monday 7th February—Bake Off Competition
Monday 14th February—Friday 18th February—
Half Term
Monday 21st February – INSET Day
Tuesday 22nd February – Back to School
Tuesday 22nd February – Friday 25th February—Carnival Week
Thursday 24th February – Y1 Forest School
Monday 28th February—Individual Parent Meetings
Start

March

Monday 28th February—Friday 11th March –
Individual Parent Meetings
Monday 7th March—Friday 11th March —
Religions of the World Week
Monday 14th March—Friday 18th March—Sports
Week
Friday 18th March - Sports Relief
Wednesday 23rd March—Spring Concert Part I at
2.45pm
Friday 25th March—Spring Concert Part II at 9.10am
Wednesday 30th March—Easter Assembly
Thursday 31st March—Promises Auction at Holy
Trinity

COVID –19 Update
We still have many cases of COVID—19 amongst staff and children
so we are hoping that this will number will reduce over the coming
weeks. The Department of Education have confirmed that staff and
parents no longer need to wear face coverings what in shared
areas of the school from Thursday 27th January .
We are trying our utmost to keep all classes open and learning in
as normal a way as possible. This is challenging with numbers of
staff and children testing positive still being very high.

The school complies with the DfE and LA guidelines concerning the Freedom of Information Act

Bake Off Competition!

Monday 7th February
The theme is VALENTINES – from heart shaped biscuits to red velvet cupcakes
and pavlovas, the designs and recipes are endless. But it is important to
remember no nuts please.
Please bring your entries to school on that Monday morning by 8.50am and
remember to put your name somewhere on your creation.
The Judges will be looking for a good bake, beautiful presentation and
no soggy bottoms!
The Judges are as follows:
Father Brian
Mrs Palmer
Mrs Loane
Chef Ergest
Abby Blanch
There will be prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd
place in both KS1 (Years Reception—
Year 2) and KS2 (Year 3-Year 6) and
whilst there is no cost to enter, we will
be selling all these
delicious bakes and cakes after school
that day just after the announcement of
the winners at 3.20pm. The money
raised will go towards funding the class cookery lessons we will be offering to the whole
school after half term. If anyone has the time and would like to volunteer to help cut up the
cakes and set out the stall from 3pm, please email Katie Rose on krose@ccht.rbkc.sch.uk.

Philosophy For Children

Each week in the newsletter we will
pose a question that you and your
child or your family can discuss…..remember,
listen and respect each other’s views!
Is it better to be a child or an adult?

Promises Auction
At
Holy Trinity

SAVE THE DATE
31st March 2022 at 7pm

SPORTS NEWS
Gymnastics with Mr Henwood
includes skills such as balancing,
jumping, stretching and improving
flexibility. Did you know Mr
Henwood trained with an Olympic
Gymnast?!

We are looking to
purchase or rent a
barista-style Coffee
Machine
for a Fundraising
initiative. If you have any
advice or connections
with the coffee industry
and might be able to help
us on our
decision
please do get in contact
with us on
krose@ccht.rbkc.sch.uk

FRESH FROM THE KITCHEN
Food news from the CCHT kitchen

Lunar New Year

On Tuesday 1st February we are
celebrating Lunar New Year with a
simple but delicious, traditional dish
called Hainanese chicken rice.
All the way from Hainan (an island province of China), essentially it’s
poached free-range chicken with rice that is cooked in the poaching juices,
along with ginger, garlic and just a little of the chicken
fat, to create a deliciously, flavourful dish.
The dish is popular all over
South East Asia, including
Singapore, where it is
considered a national dish
and is eaten everywhere from expensive restaurants,
to roadside food carts, and
no doubt schools! It is typically served with soy sauce,
chili sauce and sliced cucumbers.
So please expect a
change to next
Tuesday’s rolling
menu. We hope you
enjoy the lunch. Do
please let us know
what you think of our
one-pot,
Hainanese
chicken rice!

RKG have been learning about dinosaurs and digging for
dinosaur Bones

Palaeontologists look for
bones. They sweep them with a
brush. (Mabel)
Excavate means to find bones and
fossils. (Josefine)
Dinosaurs lived 65
million years ago. (Win)

Fossils are buried in
sediment. (Henry)

Palaeontologists dig very carefully
for fossils near
the sea in wet sand. (Hamish)

Year 3 went to Greenwich on Friday to take a
trip around the universe in the
planetarium, exploring the surfaces of Mars
and Saturn. They thought about how the universe was created from dust and gases and
looked at how planets might have been
formed. The children then had a workshop
on the Sun, Moon and Earth, looking at their
orbits and their relative sizes. They were
amazed to learn you can fit over a million
earths inside the sun!

Music and Drama
Enrichment for Years 5 & 6

After school care is required by one of our
families.
Please contact Mrs. Webb if you are a child
minder and have
availability for
two children to
care for after
school hours.
By popular request, we are offering ‘Coffee
Mornings’ to each year group in the school
garden/outdoor classroom area after Special
Mentions assembly each week as a chance
for parents to get together. The dates reflect
when each year group will be showcasing
their learning in Special Mentions Assembly.
4th February Y2
11th February Y1
25th February YR
4th March Y6
Year 3 had their coffee
morning today!

HOW YOU CAN HELP AT CHRIST CHURCH?
Following our Fundraising Talks on the importance and
and value of setting up a Standing Order (however
large or small) to allow our Head Teacher and Senior
Leadership Team to budget and continue providing the
excellent and rounded education for our children, we
are aware that many parents have since kindly stepped
forward to offer their help in many ways. Please look
out for a survey coming your way in your inbox where
we can fine tune your plethora of expertise to where
and when it would be invaluable to us! Thank you in
advance for taking the time to complete it.

A Message from our Governor Vicki Lant:
February is the month traditionally associated with declarations of love
however extravagant or discrete. Can we ask you to demonstrate your
love, extravagantly, for many of our neighboring families finding the
rising costs of bills and food impossible to juggle? In Kensington and
Chelsea there are increasing numbers of families who are facing the real
dilemma of heat or eat and the Foodbank is their lifeline. Families
include teachers, other workers in schools, workers in the NHS and many other front-line support service
staff on lower wages or zero-contract hours. I have seen the queues at the Foodbank increasing every
session when I deliver your gifts. This time Susannah tells us they need:
Longlife milk - needed desperately
Longlife juice
Tinnedfruit - needed desperately
Honey
Brownsugar
Cereals- needed desperately
Driedrice
Tinnedveg (carrots, sweetcorn)
Teabags/Coffee - needed desperately
Anytoiletries - we desperately need sanitary towels and toothpaste
Somepancake mixes might be welcome too, plus any tinned main meal contributions (meat, fish or
vegetable based)
As always, we and they appreciate your generosity. Donations can be brought to Holy Trinity Church
Sloane Square from Thursday 3rd February between 10.00 and 17.00, Sunday 6th 10.00-12.30 and on this
occasion, 7th 10.00– 16.00. Thank you.

Recommended Read

TIMES TABLES ROCK STARS!

Exhibition Digital
Acute Art presents | KAWS: NEW FICTION
Serpentine North GalleryOnline18 Jan - 27 Feb 2022
FREE
Serpentine start 2022 with a multi-layered global
project with the internationally acclaimed artist
KAWS developed in collaboration with Acute Art
and the online video game Fortnite.
In his first major solo exhibition in London, NEW
FICTION, KAWS (Brian Donnelly b.1974) presents new
and recent works in physical and augmented reality
at Serpentine North from 18 January 27 February
2022. The exhibition is presented in collaboration
with Acute Art and curated by Acute Art’s Artistic
Director, Daniel Birnbaum. A parallel digital version of
the show launches simultaneously in Fortnite, a video
game developed by Epic Games.
In addition to the Fortnite collaboration, Serpentine
and KAWS will use an app developed by Acute Art to
offer a bridge between the virtual and the physical
worlds. All the paintings and sculptures in the exhibition as well as a miniature version of the entire show
will exist as AR works on the Acute Art app and can be
placed and viewed at home by viewers globally. They
can also be shared on social media, making KAWS’ art visible across the world.
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